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àril dissension, which lately racked and en 
d that noble foontvy) hoir much may be ac- 
fished, and in how very short a jime, by. du 
m, the public spirit, the undaunted and ua 
ng eoeegy, the high *—1 k
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order, aad took, boat to Hnetehnk. ,This was on 
the 19th of Febeuary. The memy hnwedm.ely 
setaed the town. Gone were then directed'feeinst 
Rostchuk- Day and night the RnaaMms ‘bought, 
by force and by-grate, to cross at that «mil ’ 1 he 
resistance was desperate. Nevértbekws, by the 
increasing weight of the premure, Omet Padre felt 
that the enewv in some nlscrWfrk *lSib tl# right 
bank of the Daitrtfe. The melancholy certainly 
justified his original plan slid dispositions. He 
look an extraordinary resolution, however, .which 
waa in some respecta a change (Unless it, was a 
corollary) of that plan. He deter ' 
recall his outlying and fei-extemkd I 
in case of any intermediate advance 
of the enemy, to leave it to act like i 
army, and to give it a roving 
predatory, ad van tomes, dangerous- 
flank of the whole Russian occupais 
have Ha base upon Servie, and, in ease of mfehai 
its retreat upon Bosnia. Semendria on the boni 
Usitia on the smith, Zrornok straight behnifl, i 
the west, should be to its rear, what Schnmla' wt
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brotherhood of erase, e load toe heavy for their 
strength; but were accompanied by a public pros
perity long unknown, and never known to the same 
degree—a prosperity hot interrupted by these mea-

-with thMr coastby Bis own
batteries, island-fortresses, and fleetfer^killed in the
marine topography of the shallow, winding, andand to itraeee so the

a m him, an 
denied that •mas, and still, in truth, daily and hourly increas

ing. Yet all this is but little; nor eon Id we ade
quately describe the magnificent place which the 
empire of our confederate occupies in the destinies 
ot the Continent, without taking into the picture 
many particulars foreign from our present task. 
The feats of power mentioned, which would seet^ 
in their magnitude, to have resulted from the efforts 
of many nations, not of one, have in no respect

with all the‘peculiar vessels that soit theH. MOW...... w rom having any reason to dread 
ran the Principalities by Omer 
ilfully led forces who gallantly 
it that Waa all Hi* mesne were 
aver Wallachia; and basely able, 
otect the Empire. He eon Id not 
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r siege-trains had begun to arrive, 
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, the Crer, arasaient ef coming 
sred the erection ef eoeet butteries, 
rising Ih every favourtflfle spot 
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moced for Scbamyl, and that a
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Interfered with the general service of France. They 
have not altered the posture of her domestic author
ity; they have not diverted the action of her foreign 
influence ; they have not even dttktrbed her out
lying garrisons of occupation or protection. One 
Fgggch force effectually guards from violence the
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to have been. Sthblilta, hé honed,* 
care of itself, and hé of Schnmla. I 
noble combat ofCitate inclined hisdoubtl 
to Ibis decision. The consequence» of that v}ÿiory 
were long felt ; and oii Ufe 24th of Febniagg. the 
Rnmiaus were still on their defence, and,gather 
timidly cotpmanded, in front of Kalefat—a town 
which accord jog, to, their own plana, ought la. .have 
been stormed, gn the 13th of the previous moeth.

March opened with .ia change. The Russians 
hnd com pleiad their dilatory preparations; andshey 
now had, for attack, ell the means which they were 
likely to have Still, on the very eve of their «pond 
and irresistible advance into Bulgarie, Walfwchia 
was (lie scene of snot lier warning blow. The’Thrk-
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, ISfefiy in Febmaty, on the other hand, onr own 
miiimry arrangements were far advanced. The 
miitfe bnd,'tu great part, 'been actually levied, and 
were fast acquiring that discipline which alone they 
wanted,to render them a. perfectly sufficient defence 
of tbecewurg in Uie absence of our soldiers. On 
the 223 of the aionth, the first British detachment, 
dtatiaefl for the East, the Coldstream and Grenadier 
lltterds, left Ldudon by railway, for Southampton, 
,mfl mere embarked amidst the acclama linns of an 
immense multitude, who had flocked from neigh
bouring, and even from distant ‘ counties, te. bid 
good Speed to their defenders. After this date
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front Asie; the Turks were again the fessalfams, 
and wÿ#, Operating at Akhalisik, and against 
Gueiri. ;
k On the 19th of January, Lieutenant General 
Be (rit «fers, who, in 1989, had taken SiliMria, and
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delayed, iliat loud cenrôtohile arose On tl* part bf 
,jÉba. j*9ittc1;who, m their impatience, could not

enipr-
priea A pan oi the proviswos, and especially one 
shipment of provender, «rare in a state which proved 
ttygl softie Contractor* "coqld seek a frandnlent

"who was at the head of the engineering department 
in the Russian army, left Warsaw, in piirauencé «I 
a ootnmand of Uie Emperor Nicholas, and, en the 
96th, rettahrf Krajova, to assuras the eupmuei 
direction of the siege operations of the ensuing 
campaign. Omer Pacha bad then been III far, three 
wsekcj.w fact, since the date of the last coiubet at 
Giutgero andhe waairepaned to he dying. About 
She 14th ef the month,the news reached the Sultan, 
and on the 2t)ih, or the 21st, two of -hfetrwn-IMMtse-.
a »* * - t—* ‘ --------  1 - i ia ■ ■■ «Ira is en linen uvuu
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profil, at the cost of a gre|fc 'a momentous enter
prise, upon which were bout the just solicitude, and 

<yeMhw highest hopes, ef millions; and that men 
I Wed triloCbtifd ho content to swindle a few pounds, 
ttKaigh lhe nnhatfowed gain must diminish the 

nfcpedilton, end perhaps 
MMM >lt* Urea, or ^ tend uiglononsly to spill the 
hfeadtiWbiohmir soldiers had devoted to the interest, 
the era vke; end the heooorofomr common country. 
All tbis thpe the Frendl were slfeo ift full activity.

month there wes a violent struggle around. Keiufat ; 
but the Turks remained masters of the pie eut It 
iras iheir last strooghold-on the imrthetn bank of 
the tfeaube. But they oeetmoed to kdep the south 
bank, as well ae some islantfe in the stream. That 
island, especially, opposite Turtnkai (the Terkish 
batteries which lietped -id gaii A -
Olteuitsa), will be remembered 
Prince Gortschakoff attacked it-dn 
and would have gained ft my dri 
of 20011 men ; far tirai island,' at i 
was as niddh commanded from the 
it cominpndfel the north. But Pint 
lost 2000‘jnieri in this atfecit, au< 
time, foiled to loke ths island, It 
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through Lyons end Grenoble, reached the sea-ports 
ofdhe Mediterranean. There, a sufficient fleet was 
fast fedsefaihling for their transport ; and they were 
«^ embarked gt Marseilles sud Toulon. The 
héritier artillery required far siege operations was
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middle mouth) of the Denuhe. It may setril to 
posterity wonderful,that Beieus should si HI’'here 
been the station from ‘Much to summon even ‘any 
of the Allied vessels. But many untoward cltrtun- 
stnnces—some natural, and others, ptvhsps. 'ton- 
ventipuel Tflid deceptive—the tfelaVs of cRmtaftfecy, 
and » he drrisdftn storms Which hen "so long'Wept 
the Black flfefe—combined to render il As' idvissbie 
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